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Tho magements of several Sloi miiles-thit,
Surprise, Last Chance and Amnerican Roy--are stiated
to have lycveottel Sandon owiig to the auîîtîagonistic
attitude of the local inîîers' union towards te ei-
ploymuent of Chinese ooks in tlie Slocanaa.

Two ore shoots of considerable size and of good
gradei have been located on the 800-ft. level of the

vhite Beair inite, losslaid. 'hie management is
imaucl pleasedi over these finds and fels confident that
the White Belar will yet develop lito a valuable aine.

Tihe Asleroft Journal is of opinion liait every-
thing ilndicates talit tlis scason will sep a.ae nmili-
ber of men ini the hills luntinag for copper ore. The
developimient ainld strikes of last season haIve attracted
attention to tle Aslieroft districtf as onie of the promt-
ising copper iras of the province.

'The Prince Heniry has passed the specilative
point in iing," states the Boundary Creck Tines.
"At 200-ft. depth the vein lias st.raigltened up and
the ore is now il to S in. vide and solid." Tihis prop-
erty is one of the mtiost promising of the Boundairy,
higi-grade silver-gold mines.

It is reported that the snelter buildings at Pilot
Bay are to be taken doVn and as noiîacl as possible
of the mîaterial in themi will be used ait the Bale Bell
mine, situated a few mtiles higher up Kootenay Lake.
The construction of a 250-toi eoncentrating miall at
the Blue Bell should shortly be naking good progress.

The Dominion Copper Company is doing sone
underground prospecting on its Crown Silve' cliai,
which adjoins hIe NMother Lode in Deadwood camp.
No work lad been done on this property for several
years, not since the Montreail & Boston Copper Con-
pany sank a shaft 262 ft. and openîed levels ait 150
and 250 ft. deptih.

"With the approaclh of spring there vill be an
inflow of miiners anid prospeetors to Soutleast Koote-
nay," is n prognostication of the Cranbrook Pros-
peclor, wlich savs further: "The faile of tiis sec-
tion lias gone abroad, and maining maen wlo kcep in
toucih witi fle development of the different mining
camps of this district will comae liere."

February 1C, was pay day for Jainury at the col-
lieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Compauv, and
the largest muoînit in thle history of the coiipanîy
with the exception of the muontls of June and Aigust,
1906, was paid to the employees in the following
proportions: Coal Creek, $96,S62.30; Miche, $53,-
254.90. Total, $150,117.20.

Rccntly the Queen Victoria mine neair Beasley
siding, seven miles west of Nelson, made its first
shipnent since the purehase of tie property by Janes

Cronin and aissociates. T'lie ore wias sent to the (on-
solidited Coany's sielter at Trail. An aierial

.ramway, 2,500 ft. in leigt h, hiais bcei constriueted
for tlie pliîrpose of trîasporting tle ore froi the nine
to the raailwaay.

'l'lae slaft of the Prince Hrenry, ole of tle saill
high-grade iiiniies near Greenwood, huas been deepened
to 225 ft. and drifting at that level commeneed.
The pay streaik is 0 to 8 in. wide and tlie ore assays
up to $200 to the toit. On tlie E. P. I., aniîother of
thie ounadary hig-grade properties, a cross-cut, al-
ready in 65 ft., is beiug driven froma the end of tlie
320-ft. adit previouisly put in.

The Nortlport siaelter restaned operations on Feb-
ruaîrV 28, aifter a sliiuown of several wceks, says tle
Itossland .lliner. For sonie days coke lias beeni comn-
ing i from Fernie, and now there is large enough
a supply to keep the furnaces in operation for a
conisideraablc period. Thle maanagemenoît feels conifidenat
that there will be no cessation of operations for a
considerable period, uiiess lie unexpected happens.

The Slocan Mining Review c(alls attention to the
faet that the "nisleading advertisig" of tle Britisli-
Ameriaeni Copper Mines and Smîelter Company, somne
of <lie published nisstatenents of whii the aMis ;
It:colti) last imontil exposed, lias silice beei adver-
tising its "'absollutelv falso stateaaments" in tle V\'an-
couver World. and suggests thiat "tis is a good case
for the post office authorities to investigate, nid that
withaout delay."

The Donliuaon of Canada Labour Gazelle says:
It was stated by the general secretary of the Iord's
Dav Alliance haut a nuimaber of leading aining firns
in British Cohunabia were engaged in erccting and
imprnving the bun1k laouses of the maen in view of the
faet that Sunday labour along genera liUnes is now
prolibited and the necessity of the maen aliving maore
sanitary an( more pleasing Sunday quarters is
thereby epillhausizedl.

The ore-loading arrangements provided ut the ship-
ping point for the Mt. Andrew mine, situated on
Prince of Wales Island, soutlast Alaska, are de-
seribed us the best yet made in Alaska. Tie present
full capacity of the nerial tramway from tle miniaie to
tide-water is only 200 tons per day, but there is ove-
hUn storage capacity for 3,000 tons, whicl quantity,
with the aid of the loading devices above alluded to,
could, it is clainied, be loaded for siipment in about
eighat hours.

The Anaeonda News lias reported the discovery of
a 2-ft. vein of galena ore on the TRuby fraction claim
near Boundarv Falls. This discovery is regarded as
of importance for ftle reason Ilat no liglh-grade silver
ore liad previolusly been knowa to oceur so far soutli
along 3oundary Creek. Three or four miles souti-
east, on the Kettle River slope of the B]oundary


